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BRIEF STUDIES 

THE PROBLEMS IN JOHN 8:25 

The edition of Eberhard and Erwin Nestle (Stuttgart) contains the 
following reading for St. John 8:25,26: EASYOV oilv alrrip' au 'tLs s1; 
sL:rtSV alJ1:oLs 0 'IYJaoiis' L~V a(JxTjv 0 LL xaL 'Aa'Aw VflLV; rWAAu EXO) 
:rts(Jl vflWV AaA8Lv xal XQLVELV' an' 0 :rtEfl1jJas fls a]'YJihl<; EaLLV, 
xayw a. llXOlJaa :rtaQ' alJLoii, LaiiLa 'Aa'Aw sis LOV xoaflov. The 
Oxford text, edited by Alexander Souter, presents one basic variation; 
the conclusion of verse 25 is a statement instead of a question: 
TTjv aQxTjv 0 n xaL 'Aa'Aw VflLV. 

The challenge which the conclusion of verse 25 presents to trans
lators is evident from the various versions: 

"Even the same that I said unto you from the beginning," 
(King James) 

"Why should I talk to you at all?" (Moffatt) 
"Why do I even talk to you at all?" ( Goodspeed) 
"Even what I have told you from the beginning," A footnote 

gives the variation: "Why do I talk to you at all?" (Revised 
Standard Version) 

"Principium, quia et loquor vobis," (Vulgate, ed. of Wordsworth 
and White; Oxford) 

"Erstlich der, der ich mit euch rede." (Luther) 
"Ce que je vous dis des Ie commencement." (Segond; Oxford) 
"0, LL aas AEYo) an:' a(JX~s. (Modern Greek; British Bible 

Society ) 

Some of the difficulties involved in the passage are noted by 
A. T. Robertson in A Grammar of the Greek New Testament in the 
Light of Historical Research: "In John 8:25 both Westcott-Hort and 
Nestle print as a question, TTjv aQXT]v 0 LL xa!' 'AaAw V[tLV; The Latin 
versions have quod or quia. It is a very difficult passage at best. 
TTjv a(JxTjv 0 LL may be taken to mean 'Why do I speak to you at all?' 
(TTjv a(JX~v = oAO)s.) But there may be ellipsis, 'Why do you 
reproach me that (OLL) I speak to you at all?' If necessary to the 
sense, 0 LL may be taken here as interrogative. Moulton admits the 
New Testament use of oaLLs in a direct question. Recitative OLL 
is even suggested in Winer-Schmiedel, but the occasional interrogative 
use of 0 LL is sufficient explanation. But the passage in John 8:25 is 
more than doubtful. Chrysostom takes 0 LL there as relative, Cyril as 
causal" (p. 730) . 
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The varlatIOn in the Greek text, the various translations, and the 
remarks of Robertson point to three problems in the passage. First, 
should the sentence end with a period (Souter) or question mark 
(Nestle and Westcott-Hort)? Secondly, is 0 'tL to be taken as relative 
or interrogative? The reading of O'tL as a conjunction is possible, 
but not accepted in the better editions. Thirdly, the translation of the 
phrase 't~v eXQX11v. There is also a fourth problem: AaA& may be 
indicative or subjunctive. 

The first and second problems are interdependent. If 0 'tL is relative, 
the sentence should end with a period; if 0 'tL is interrogative, 
a question mark should be the final punctuation. Although 0 'tL' the 
neuter of OO'tLe;, is more frequently used as a relative indefinite 
pronoun, in the context of John 8:25 there is no antecedent for it. 
The translators, furthermore, who imply or supply an unexpressed 
antecedent are inclined to translate ).aA& as having the significance 
of a past tense, as in the King James and Revised Standard versions. 
It appears better, then, to regard 0 'tL as interrogative. There is no 
need to resort to the recitative or causal conjunction O'tL. The indirect 
interrogative use of OO'tLe; is common throughout Greek literature 
beginning with Homer (Iliad 3.192; 14.509; Odyssey 8.28; 10.110). 
One example in the New Testament is Acts 9:6. Also the direct 
interrogative function is found in passages containing dialogue: 

( Charon) . . . oV'toe; 'tt no LELe; ; 
(Dionysus) 0 'tL nOL&; (Aristophanes, Frogs 198) 

(Lamachus) ana 'tLe; yaQ d; 
(Dicaeopolis) O<J'tLe;; (Aristophanes, Acharnians 594, 595) 

(Poverty) 'tt ~' UV UflELe; aya{}ov E~E1)QOL{}'; 

(Chremylus) 0 ·~L; ( Aristophanes, Wealth 462) 

(Euthyphro) ... eXAAa (\~ 't[va YQacp1jv <JE YSYQan'tat; 
(Socrates) <lHv'tLva; (Plato, Euthyphro 2c). 

In John 8:25, then, we may interpret 0 'tL as interrogative and con
clude the sentence with a question mark. 

The third problem, the interpretation of 't~v aQx1jv, has confused 
the translators. Some render it "from the beginning," as if the text 
were E~ eXQXiic;; others regard it as equivalent to GAme; and translate 
"at all" - not to mention the Latin edition by Wordsworth and White. 
The confusion seems odd, since the phrase by itself should not be 
difficult; perhaps the other problems in the passage have caused the 
translators to stretch the point on 't~v eXQx1jv. The term is interpreted 
best as an adverbial accusative meaning "to begin with," "at first," 
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"in the first place," or "first of all." Both aQXf]v and 't~v aQXf]v have 
this signification throughout Greek literature. Examples of aQXYtv are: 

aQxljv yaQ EYW [!'Y]xuvf]ao[wt oih-w wa'tE [!'Y}bE [!u{}ELv [!tV 
0cp{}E Lauv fm:o aEv. (Herodotus 1.9) 

Tuv'tU [!EV V'UV Ea'tw we; Ea'tt 'tE ')Gut we; aQX~v EyBvE'to. 
(Herodotus 2.28) 

aQxljv <lE ~Qiiv ou :1tQE:1tEL 'ta[!f]Xuvu' (Sophocles, Antig
one 92) 

aQxljv XAVELV uv Dub' a:1tu~ E~o'UA6[!'Y}v. (Sophocles, Philoctetes 
1239) 

aQX~v b' UV, d [!~ 'tA'Y}[!OVEanx,:'Y} y'Uvlj :1taawv E~AuatE, 'taabE 
b'Ua[!EVELe; xoae; oU')G uv :1toW ov y' EX'tELVE npb', E:1tEa'tQEcpE. 
(Sophocles, Electra 439-441) 

Examples of tljv aQXf]v are as follows: 

T~v aQX~v yaQ E~ijV uut0 [!~ YQaCPELV . . . (Demosthenes, 
Against Aristocrates 93) 

. . . oe; ECP'Y} ~ t~v aQX~v ou bELV E[!E bEVQO ElmA{}ELv . _ • 
(Plato, Apology 29c) 

II we; ouv ot ayu{}ot 'tOLe; ayu{}OLe; YJ/lLV CPLAOL Eaov'tUL Tf)v 
aQXYtv, 01: [!Yt'tE MonEe; :1tO{}ELVOL aA]'f]AOLe; ••. (Plato, Lysis 215 b) 

The reading of Herodotus 4.25 is given either with the article or 
without it: 'tov'tO bE oux EvMxo[!UL ('t~v) aQXYtv. Plato's Gorgias 
(478c) contains a query of Socrates using aQXYtv, followed by 'tljv 
aQXYtv in Socrates' next statement: 

(Socrates) '" AQ' ovv o{h-we; UV :1tEQL aW/lu EMUL[!ovEa'tu'toc; 
uV{}QwJ(oC; EtYl, iU'tQE'UO/lEVOe;, ~ /l'l']<lE ')Ga/lvwv aQXYtv; 

(Polus) ilijAov on /l'Y}<lE ')Ga[!vwv. 
(Socrates) Ou yaQ 'tov't' fiv EuBaL/lovLu, we; EOL')GE, ')GUMU 

a:1tUAAuyYt, aAAa 't~v aQX~v !l'Y}<lE x'tijaLe;. 
The fourth question, the interpretation of i,UAW, apparently has not 

impressed the translators as presenting any problem. The verb has 
been taken as unquestionably present indicative. Yet some scholars 
have translated it as if it were a past tense, perhaps because they have 
interpreted 0 n as relative and have rendered 'tljv aQXYtv as "from 
the beginning." The verb, AUAW, however, may be the present sub
junctive employed in a deliberative question. Such an interpretation 
harmonizes with the interrogative use of 0 n and the question mark 
as a final punctuation. The deliberative subjunctive, furthermore, is 
not foreign to the New Testament, which presents among others the 
following instances: 

'tL :1tOLW!lEV LVU EQyutW!lE{}U 'to. EQYU 'tou {}EOV; (John 6:28) 
'to :1tO'tYtQLOV 0 Mbw')GEV !lOt 0 :rtu'tf]Q, ou !l~ :rtLW uu'to; (John 

18:11) 
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E~E(nw ()01lVaL 'X~VO'OV KaLO'aQL T] ou; ()WIlEV T] Il~ ()WflEV; 
(Mark 12:14) 

Kal E:7tlWOY["WV alrI:ov ot OZAOL AEyov'E~' ,(L oiiv :7tOL~(JW[lEV; 
(Luke 3:10) 

fll] oiiv ""EQL""V~(JY]'E MyOV'E~' ,(L <pa.YW""EV; ~. '(L :rrLW""EV; ~. 
,L :7tEQL~aAW[lE{ta; (Matthew 6: 31 ) 

Kal ,L ELL A€yw; (Hebrews 11:32) 

According to our solutions of the problems present in the conclusion 
of John 8:25, we may translate the passage: "What (or, Just what) 
shall I say to you in the first place (or, to begin with; or, first of all) ?" 
The adverbial use of 'XaL (meaning "just") for emphasis is common 
in Greek literature; in interrogatives it frequently implies emphasis 
in intonation. (Cf. Euripides, Andromache 906; Plato, Theaetetus 
166d; Gorgias 456a; Aeschylus, Agamemnon 278; Euripides, Alcestis 
834; Plato, Euthyphro 6b; Demosthenes, Against Philipp I 46.) The 
verb AUAw as equivalent to A€yw is a characteristic of later writers 
and occurs in Acts 3:22; 9:6; Matthew 9:33; John 8:30. 

TJ e context, which is a primary test, substantiates the solutions and 
trans trion presented above. John 8:25,26 would read: "Then they 
said t::> Him, 'Who are You?' Jesus said to them, 'What shall I say 
to you in the first place? I have many things to say and to judge 
concerning you. He who has sent Me is true; and what I have heard 
from Him I speak to the world.''' 
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